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H f How Taft Rewarded the Robber by Making Him United States District Attorney For the State of WashingtonThe Speech of Congressman
H Norris of Nebraska Delivered in Congress on July 24, 1912, Tells It All And It Was Not Answered in Congress and the Facts Have Not Been
H Disproved Since Out of Congress The Congressman Shows How the Dirty Stealing Was Consummated and How Taft Recognized the
M

fc
. Ability of the Big Thief, Beverly W. Coiner, Who Was Made United States District Attorney Taft Only Had 19 Majority at Chicago

H Here Is the Record of 14 Stolen Votes This Paper Will, in a Few Days, Show How More Votes Were Stolen.

H Mr. Chairman, as a Republican I

PHH submit to Republicans and to citizens
H of the country that it 1 come to the

PHftY conclusion that a nominee in my par- -

has been given the nomination by
dishonorable means, It Isity only my duty as a citizen, but as

member of the Republican party, to
It and to denounce it open- -

(Applause.)
Taft's Majority Only 19.ily.Mr. Taft's alleged nomination was

In Chicago by a majority of
21. Bear that in mind. Two of thoso

fl came from Massachusetts, and It is
1 admitted that if thoro had been a

PHftg j roll call In which the Roosevelt men
H wero voting those two men would

' have voted and their alternates would
not hav been allowed to vote So.
regardless of what we may think about
the ruling of Chairman Root, thoso
votes ought not to be counted, because

i""""" If there bad been a real contest, it is
admitted even by the Tafc fellows
that Taft would not have received
those votes. So Mr. Taft's majority
was 19. If, therefore, 19 dolegatos
were placed on the roll of that con-- h

rentton by fraudulent, dishonorable, or
H Illegal means, then Mr. Taft's nomlna- -

H tion Is tainted with fraud. It Is null,
H it Is void, and Is entitled to no eon- -

H Bid era tion from anybody' Fraud has
j vitiated contracts from the beginning
j of civilization, and fraud ought, and

H at least in a moral sense does, vitiate
H a. nomination, even though there Is on
H law that can control national conven- -

H f'
PHH Primaries.

M The gentlemen from Wyoming (Mr.
PBH j Mondell) has considerable to say

H about soap-bo- x primaries. I wantedj
H! to ask him a question, but he would

j not yield so that I could. The ques- -

Hj tion would develop this fact, that
H' wherever the gentleman from Wyo- -

i mlng (Mr. Mondell) in his two and
H one-ha- lf hours of laboring could find
H a placewhere some Taft delegates
H were elected at a primary, he told us

H about it. I was going to ask the gen- -
H tlemaji the question, and I think the
H record will show that in no instance
B where there was a primary did they

WL refuse to give the Taft delegates the
H vote of that. primary and give Mr.
H Taft the benefit of whatever advan- -

H tage that might be. And I think tho
H reverse is true, that In ever case
H wnoro there was a primary which

Wb elected Roosevelt delegates that prl- -
H mary was called a soap-bo- x prl- -

mWn mary, it was called fraudu- -
Wh lent, and It was said that
H there was no law controlling It, and
H that they had no way to tell what the
M honest vote was. They talk about the
H primary In Indianapolis being an bon- -
H est primary because Taft won out
H there. Oh, that was a virtuous affair.
H I remember meeting a member of this

Hl house the day after they held that
Wt primary, and he said, "Taft got a

Htt great big majority in Indianapolis and
I am sorry that the Republicans

K thought it was necessary to stuff the
w ballot boxes down there, because they
U did not need to. We could have beat- -
M en the Roosevelt followers without It "
M The Indianapolis papers announced
H that there was fraud there. I am not

WL claiming anything for Indianapolis I
H am not going to try to take it away
fl from Taft, because I do not know

PBH how much fraud there was there. The
H vote was given to him and I have no
H knowledge to claim to the contrary.

J and hence I am not finding fault with
fl It, I refer to It only to show how
B the gentleman from Wyoming (Mr.

piHJ Mondell) loves a primary when It goes
PBH for Taft and how he hates it and dc- -
PHH splses it when it goes against him
PJH In the state of Washington there
H were primaries that went for Taft.

PK The gentleman from Wyoming takes
K the pains to mention that here. Thero

HkV was no contest over them. Nobody 1b

W; claiming that they ought to be takenK away from Taft. Everybody has con- -

3 ceded that those counties ought to b&

PJ given to him; but he repeated it over
HH and over, "Oh, here was a primary
H away up there In the country that

pQ went for Taft."
Iw But down in King county, in tho

K same state and I suppose they did
Hj not have a difforont law in one part
H of Washington from what they had in

M another there was a primary that
Haft 'Roosevelt carried. I wanted to ask

flH the gentleman, but he would not per- -
H nalt an interruption, whether anybody

H has ever made any charge before hie
H committee or elsewhere that theroH was one single fraud committed inH that primary? The newspapers ofH Washington had no record of it af- -

H The gentleman says that anybodyH might have gone in there and voted
M at that primary, that anybody could

1 have voted and there would have boon
j no law to punish him. The sameHj thing is true in all of the other prU
I marles that went for Taft, but they

Rl "re virtuous. On the other hand,
HJ nobodj' has ever claimed that any II- -
K3 legal vote was cast thero, and the9 gentleman from Wyoming (Mr. Mon- -

3 dell) did not even claim 1U It is con- -

Kl ceded by both sides that if Kingcoun- -
Wl ty, in Washington, were given to the

RooBevelt delegats, then they had aV large majority in the state conven- -
m tion. But I am going to demonstrate
M to you that even If you give King
M county to the Taft delegates, there
M are three other countios that are just
H as meritorious, If not more so, than
M tho King county proposition, and ev- -
H ery one of them had to be given to
H Taft to save Roosevelt from having
H control of that convention.
H Washington.
1 In the Washington slate convention1 there were G68 delegates. Half of
B that number would be 334. and a ma- -
m jority would be 335, There were In
M the state convention of Washington.
H and it is uncontroverted by the Taft
m people, 28 uncontested delegates for
B Roosevelt and 97 uncontested ones for
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Taft. Thcre were two counties --

Pierce and Clallam In which contests
were decided by the Taft stato com-
mittee in favor of the Roosevelt del-

egates. These two counties had C3

delegates These G9 delegatos added
to Roosevelt's 2C3 uncontested dele-
gates gao him 332 delegates, just 3

dolegates short of a majority. 1 am
now going to consider the contosted
cases from four counties- - Asotin coun-
ty with 6 delegates. Chelan county
with 10 delegates, Mason county with
S delegates, and King county with
121 delegates. It will be observed
that if Roosevelt was entitled to any
one of these delegations he would
have had control of the Washington
stato convention, oven though all the
others had been given to Taft. I shall
show, and I think conclusively, that I

the Roosevelt delegates In every one
of these counties were honestly, law-
fully and fairly elected, and entitled
to seats in the convention. The state
committee, however unseated all of
the Roocevelt delegates from these
counties, and without any reason, and
absolutely contrary to "the evidence,
seated the Taft dolegates.

The call for the state convention
permitted the county committees to
select delegates themselves if they
wanted to, and it permitted them to
call a convention to select delegates,
or to call a primary for the selection
of delegates. Any one of those meth-
ods t.is allowable and legal, and all
were pursued in different parts of the
state Some , of the delegates were
selected by a committee, In some In-

stances for Taft, and in some in-

stances for Roosevelt. Soino were se-
lected at conventions and some at prl- -

marles. Both sides agree that any
one of these three methods, If agreed
upon hy the county committee, would
bo lawful under the call and under
the laws of the state of Washington.

Asotin County.
In Asotin county, pursuant to a call,

a county convention was held and 6
Roosevelt delegates elected. The coun-t- y

committee consisted of 111 from
each precinct. Three members of this
committee, without any call or notice.
together with 2 other persons, not!
pretending to be members and not
oven pretending to hold proxies, ap- -
pointed the C Taft delegates that were
illegally given seats in the state con-
vention

Chelan County.
In Chelan county, where they had

10 delegates, a convention was called
In the regular way, and nobody dis-
puted It. They met in convention and
elected a temporary chairman. Thero
were f5 dolegates in the convention.
There were three contests from three
precincts. The temporary organization
was formed and a committee on cre-
dentials was appointed. This meeting
wa3 In the forenoon, and it was par-
ticipated In by Roosevelt men and
Taft men, Tlioy adjourned until 1
o'clock to let the credentials commit-
tee report on those contests. After
they had adjourned, and during this
recess, a minority of the convention
met secretly In a room and selected
delegates to the state convention and
instructed them for Taft At 1 o'clock
the hour of reconvening, the conven-
tion again assembled. The report of
the committee on credentials was
heard It was acted en in the con-
vention. They elected delegates to
the etate convention and Instructed
them for Roosevelt. The Taft state
committee seated the Taft delegation.
inoy nad to, because If they had not
It would have given a majority In tho
state convention, according to their
own figures, to the Roosevelt dele-
gates.

Mason County.
In Mason county thero are twenty-on- e

precincts. No county convention
was hold, but there were two delega-
tions, on for Taft and one for Roose-
velt. Tho county committee consist-
ed of twenty-on- e members, one from
eaoh precinct. At a meeting of this
committee, at which eleven members
wero present, a delegation to the state
convention was elected and Instructed
for Roosevelt. The Taft contesting
delegation was selected by two mem-
bers of the county committee without
any call or notice of meeting. The
state committee seated the Taft del-
egation, because it was absolutely
necessary to do so in order to control
tho convention for Taft,

Any one of those counties, If de-
cided properly, would have changed
the result In tho Washington con-
vention, according to the figures of
the Taft people themselves.

King County.
Now we come to King county. That

is the county where Seattle is locat-
ed. The gentleman from Wyoming
had a great deal to say about the
Boap-bo- x primaries thero, and one of
tho arguments he ubcs is that in thesame primary thero were Democrats
selected. That is, th Democrats held
a primary at the same time and elected
their delegates, and they were con-
tested, and the Democratic convention
threw thorn out. That only illustrates
what I have so often 'contended here
and elsewhere, namely, that the Dem-
ocratic machine and the Republican
machine are one and the same. TheTarc oiled from the same oil oan; they
drink out of the same canteen. But
if it is a good thing to follow Demo-
cratic precedents, then why does not
the gentleman from Wyoming follow
it in California'' A Republican com-
mittee threw out California, but tho
Democratic committee did not Thegentleman from Wyoming has muchto say in favor of Democracy. In fact,
tho action of those committees inChicago was all in favor of Derao-rcat- ic

success. They have done more
to hrlng about the possibility of Dem-
ocratic ictory than the Democraticparty ever did or ever was competent
to do. The gentleman from Wyoming
compares the Republicans of Penney!- -
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vania with tho Democrats of Missouri,
and ho shows in tho comparison how
much better the Democrats of Mis-
souri are thau tho Republicans of
Pennsylvania. There was unanimity
between the Taft Republicans and tho
Democrats that has been noticeable.
In this house, when tho Republican
convention was on in Chicago, and
the committees were stealing a whole
lot of votes, no one on earth felt
hotter about it than did the Domocrats
In this body.

In tho confidence of tho cloakroom
they would speak out their feelings,
and it was always ono way. Thore
is a unison between tho Taft Repub-
licans and the Democrats. I think
it is conceded, confidentially at least
by all Republicans, that Taft can not
possibly be elected and that his run-
ning on a trumped-u- p nomination
can only result In Democratic votes
for the' Democratic candidate. (Ap-
plause on tho Democratic side ) And
I congratulate those Republicans who
have so often condemned me and
others because I have associated with
Democrats that at laBt they are and
have been doing from the very be-
ginning Just exactly what the Demo-
crats want them to do The Taft Re-
publicans and the machine Democrats
are together. They are "two souls
with but a single thought; two hearts
that beat as one." They are all work-
ing for Democratic success. But. Mr.
Chairman, to return to King county.

Mr. Hnrdy Will the gentleman
permit an interruption?

Mr. Norris Yes.
Mr. Hardy Would it not be more

plausible instead of believing Taft
Republicans and Democrats were
working together that the Democrats
should believe in the old maxim
that when thieves fall out and fight
honest men will get their dues? (Ap-

plause on the Democratic side.)
Mr. Norris Well, the Democrats

who confidentially told what thev
thought in the cloakrooms of this
house did not stato that They wore
shivering In their boots for fear Taft
would not be nominated and they
were trembling in their shoes for
fear Roosevelt would. The facts are,
when the Democratic convention met
at Baltimore the man you selected as i

temporary chairman and who was
supposed" to make the keynote speech

(devoted nil of his time to an attack
ion Roosevelt and paid no attention to
Taft. (Applause on tho Republican
side.) There is another evidence of
this fusion and unison Everybody
knows the light is between Rooue- -

velt and Wilson. Lot us now return
to Kins county. Now, King countv
was entitled to 121 votes 121 dele- -
gates. The city of Seattle, on ac-

count of a larp;e Increase in popula-
tion and according to the law of that
state, had to be redistrlcted, and in
the redlBtrlctlng thcre were 131 oting
precincts added.

Thero were in round numbers
something liko 250 members of that
county committee at the time, and
the chairman, according to the cus-
tom, that haB had no exception as
far as l know, filled these vacancies
by appointment. The committee met
under the call of the state convention
I have never heard, and tho gentle-
man from Wyoming did not seriously
contend, , that the chairman did not
have the right to fill those vacancies.
So the committee met and determined
to have a primary, and they called It.
No one denies but what under tho call
of tho state committee they had the
right to call the primary, and in that
primary 6,000 Republican votes were
cast, Taft got about 500 and Roose-
velt gos most of the balance practic- -
ally all .the balance. Now, they state
this is an Illegal primary. Let us
see what the contrary is. Tho ma-

jority of this committee authorized a
call of tho primary. Thoy had au-

thority to do it under the call from
the state committee. How did the
Taft delegates get a showing? Let
mo tell you. Tn tho campaign pre-
cedingthe year before there was
an executive committee having charge
of the campaign. At this meeting of
the contrnl committee, whero thir.
primary was called, a resolution was
paBsod doing away with that execu-
tive committee. Its functions were
performed; It had no further au-

thority anyway oven if they had not
passed that resolution; but Ujey pass-
ed the resolution discharging the
committee. What happened? When
they called this primary fourteen men
out of theeo twenty-tw- o members of
that old committee got together with-
out any notice, without any publicity,
and without any authority, and se-

lected 121 men to go to the Repub-
lican state convention, and that is the
authority of the Taft dele-
gation which went from King county.
Now, let us see. Suppose you say
that tho primary was illegal. There
Is no legality in fourteen men se-

lecting a delegation. They had no
more authority to select thoBe dele-
gates than I had. It was absolutely
a nullity. I do not think and I do
not believe any reasonable man can
reach tho conclusion that the

Roosevelt delegates selected at
the primary were Illegal; but even if
you beliove that, you muBt admit that
the Taft delegates were Illegal.

Which one, then, In JuBtlce. 3hould
he recognized, one selected at a pri-

mary open and above board against
which no man said thore was any-
thing illegal or wrong or dishonor-
able, where the Republicans could
come out and vote, and about 7,000
of them did come out and vote, or to
recognize a delegation of 121 men, se-
lected by 14 men, who simply took It
upon themselves to do It, and who
had no authority whatever.

Mr. Humphrey of Washington
Will the gentleman yield?

Mr. NorisI yield.

Mr. Humphrey of Washington In
regard to Kins county and Whatcom
county

Mr. Norris I simply yielded for the
gentloman to ask a question.

Mr. Humphrey of Washington It
will be but a question.

Mr. Norris I do not want to take
up two and a half hours, but I am
perfectly willing to yield for a ques-
tion

Mr. Humphrey of Washington I
wil make it a quostion, and I will
make It short King and Whatcom
oountles arc the two largost countios
In my dlstrioL Tou contend that the
primary should have been held in
King county; why was it) contested in
Whatcom county?

Mr. Norris I did not qontest it
Mr. Humphrey of Washington

Roosevolt men did.
Mr. Norris I cannot help that. 1

am not hero defending nothing that
; was wrong because It was done by

Roosevelt men any quicker than I

will fight It when It is done by Taft
men. (Applause on the Republican
side.)

Mr. Humphrey of Washington In
Whatcom county they held the pri-
mary by agroement

Mr. Norris Yes.
Mr. Humphrey of Washington

And the Roosevelt people were
and two or three weeks after

they convened
Mr. Norris And the contest was

dismissed, they never got the vote,
and Taft did, and properly so. (Ap-
plause on the Republican side.)

Mr. Cooper The gentleman from
Washington did not state that.

Mr. Humphrey of Washington
They met by agreement, and the
Roosovelt people refused

Mr. Norris And contested it, and
they went to the committee and the
committee turned the Roosevelt peo-
ple down, and I am not objectine; to

'-
Mr. Humphrey of Washington n

was the Taft people who turned them
down.

Mr. Norris Of course it was, and
they did right. That Is a case whore
they did right They Uumble on that '

once in a while, but not often When
the Roosevelt men Institute a contest '

that is wrong they d'ught to be de-- 1

feated. In the cases) the gentleman
mentions the Tnft7 delegates won J
Thoy were given the seats, and I am
not complaining, and as far as I

'

know, no one else Ik finding fault,
They say, "Why, here is a contest

down in Louisiana; it had nothing
back of it, nothing to give It any
foundation, and we decided it against
Roosevelt And," they say, "even the
Roosevelt men on the committee
voted to decide it agams Roopeveit"
That is commendable of them. They
were honest. They were not there
to steal. They were there to do
right. But the argument of thoso who
defend the robbery at Chicago is that
because thoy found a contest insti- - j

tuted by Roosevelt men to be without
merit, therefore thy were justified
in deciding all contcflts against the
Roosevelt delegates, without regard
to merit.

Mr. Humphrey of Washington
Wil the gentleman yield for a qucs-- !
tion"

Mr. Norris I woald liko to finish j

up this question first.
Mr. Humphrey of Washington I

would like to ask the question wheth
er he thinks the , argument of the
gentleman from Wjomlng (Mr. Mon-
dell) was any more unfair than to
quoto some man as being high au-
thority

Mr. Norris I will not go over that
now.

Mr, Humphrey of Washington Let
me finish my question.

Mr. Norris I know what the gen-
tleman Is going to say, and I have
admitted to the gentleman that his
criticism Is just. I know it is, I ac-
knowledge it. I would be as glnd as
the gentleman would be if I could
give the name of every authority I
have cited '

Mr. Humphrey of Washington You
already have it, saying that he was an
honest man, that you could not men-
tion It because he did not want it
known, and that he was supporting
Taft because ho wantod to get Into
office.

Mr. Norri3 If everybody who is
supporting Taft because he either has
or expects to get an office Is dis-
honest, then Taft's honest supporters
will be reduced iso that you can num-
ber them on the fingers of your hand.

Mr. Humphrey of Washington Yet
you quote them to support your case.

Mr. Norris The gentleman can aak
mo a question, but do not make an
argument

Mr. Humphrey of Washington If I
can ask a question without having
any more nolsej about It than neces-
sary, I would like to ask you If you
did not quote hpre as evidence

Mr. Norrie I know what the gentle-
man Is going toisay, and I have been
ovor it and I have stated it repeated-
ly. Now, the gentleman ought to bo
courteous enough to let me go on. I
know what the gentleman 1b going to
say

Mr. Humphrey, of Washington You
know what 1 am going to say, and
that is the reason you do not want
mo to ask It.

Mr. Norris The .gentleman has al-
ready asked it once, and I have gone
ovor It and explained my position.

Mr. Humphrey of Washington You
have not permitted me to ask It yet,
and the reason is that you know what
I am going to ask. It ie 120 miles
away

Mr. NorriB Mr. Chairman, I would
say to the gentleman from Washing-
ton, if I am interrupting him

Mr. Humphrey of Washington I
am not interrupting the gentleman.

Mr. Norris The gentleman is talk-
ing aloud here. If I annoy him, I
apologize for it

Mr. Humphrey of Washington Tho
gentleman need not got disturbed.

Mr. NorriB I am not disturbed. 1

wanted to give tho gentleman a ire
rein if he wantod It.

Mr. Prouty Mr. Chairman, I rleo
for order. I want to hear this dis-
cussion, and can not hear two of them
at once.

The Chairman The point is voll
taken. The gentleman from Washing-
ton fMr. Humphrey) Is clearly out of
order.

Mr. Humphrey of Washington If
tho gentleman from Nebraska will'
keep still

Mr. Norris I am not going to keep
still. I havo taken the floor for the
purpose of doing otherwise. That is
my privilege.

Now, then, I was asking the ques-
tion, I believe, what would be a fair-mind-

man's duty with thoso two
propositions, one delegation selected
at a primary whore 7,000 Republicans
participated, and there were 6,500
votes for one set of delegates, and
another delegate was selected In se-

cret by 11 mcu without any authority?
That is the case of Klntc countv.

Mr. Mann Will the gentleman yield
for n quest'on?

Mr Norris Yes, sir.
Mr. Mann Is there any great dis-

tinction in theory between H men se-
lecting 121 delegates and 1 man se-
lecting 131 and permitting them to
call a primary?

Mr. Norris It depends altogether
on tho authorltv of the 1 and the au-
thority of the li If the 1 had the
authority, his action is right.

If the 1 man had authority to do
what he did and In this case I do not
believe anybody seriously questions
it then this action wan legal. If the
11 men selected delegatos and had no
authoritj whatever to do it then the
dele?ates they selected had not title
whatever, the action was entirely Il-

legal. This, it Is true, is a technical
a lew of the situation, but, be as tech-
nical as ou will, yoj can not find any
oxcufe or anv authority for the se-

lection of the Taft delegation of 121

men from KlnR couuty. But for a
moment let us lay aside technicalities
and take a broad view of the situation.
The question of authority Is Important
but what did the people who were
given atthorlty do after thej receiv-
ed if Suppose the appointments by
the chairman to fill these 121 vacan-
cies be considered absolutely illegal.
After this appointment by the chnir-ma- n

gave to these precinct commit-
teemen their power, what did they
do with it? They turned it all back
to tho rank and file of the Republican
party. They, In connection with the
old members of the committee, called
a primary, so if any power had been
given to them Illegally their first ofti- -
dal act was to nurrender it back to1
the party. It seem? to me the most
technical man could not complain, and
even if you honestly believe that the
chairman had no right to fill these
vacancies it must nevertheless be ad-

mitted that the filling of them by the
chairman resulted in nothing further
than to slvo the 'people belouglng to
the Republican party an opportunity
to control that party If these men
were given power wrongfully It must j

at least be said in their defense that
thoy did not abuse, they did not even
use it; they surrendered It all back,
giving every Republican of King coun-
ty an opportunity to bo hoard and to I

have his influonce felt in the contest.
On the other hand, what can be .

said or these 14 men who wore mem-
bers of a campaign' committee not the
regular central committee? They were
members of a committee of 22 who
had charge of the campaign the year
before. Thetr duties were fulfilled;
thoir functions had been performed;
thoy had nothing further to do. Even
though no resolution had been passed
discharging them, they would have
had no power to select a delegation
to tho stato convention, but before
they ever attempted to exercise such
a function or to pick dolegates the
rntrnl onimllt nanflnri n resolution
formally discharging them. Notwith-
standing this, 14 men. who in the
year preceding had constituted part
of the committee to manage the cam-
paign, got together in secret and se-

lected 121 delogatcs from King county
to the state convention. Hero was an
exercise of power by men who had
no authority. Contrast their action
with the action of the committee In
calling the primary. They took away
from tha people all power and

it all unto themselves. They
were opposed to giving the Republi-
cans of King county an opportunity to
select delogates to tho state conven-
tion. Of course their real reason was
that they knew in a primary Taft del-
egates would be defeated. Thoy as-

sumed that they knew what was hot-
ter ''for the Republicans of King coun-
ty than the Republicans did them-
selves, and so with their superior wis-
dom, without a veBtige of authority,
without any reason or without any
right, they relieved the Republicans of
Kinj county of all responsibility and
selected 121 delegates.

The Taft delegation from King
county waB seated by the state com-

mittee. As I have already shown.
RooBevelt only lacked three votes of a
majority of the state convention, as
shown by the figures of the Taft fel-
lows themselves, so necessary
that this entire delegation, in the
words of the Texas manager, should
be "captured." The gentleman from
Wyoming has criticised this primary
because there was not a larfior vote
cast. He makes the statement that
there were 75,000 Republican voters
in Kins county. The gentleman is,

of course, raifitaken in this assertion,
badly mistaken. Tho official records
of the stato of Washington show that
at the last congressional election tho
Republican candldato for congress,
the gentleman from Washington (Mr
Humphrey) received in King county
16,082. In round uumbors thero was
actually cast at this primary 8.000 Re-
publican votes. This Is not a bad
showing, and demonstrates,! think,
that a reasonably large percentage of
the Republican vote was cast at that
primary. At least, it seems to me
fair to say that, waiving all techni-
calities and all other considerations. It
would be better to let 8,000 Republi-
cans of King county select a delega-
tion to represent them than It would
bo to lot 14 men, meeting in secret, do
the selecting.

Jn the last congressional election the
official records show that in the whole
state of Washington there wero only
79,0113 votes for tho Republican can-
didates, only a few more than the gen-
tleman from Wyoming claims for
King county nlone. Thero is another
important piece of evidence that will
have a bearing on tho size of the pri-

mary vote In King county. I under-
stand the gentleman from Washlnston
(Mr. Humphrey), the Republican
member of this house, who represents
the district In which King county is
located, was nominated the la3t time
he ran for congress at a primary, and
It Is Interesting to note that the first-choi- ce

vote by which the gentleman
carried King county was 9.5SS. prac-
tically the same Republican vote that
was cast In this despised primary
that elected Roosevelt delegates to
the state convention. Suroly
the gentleman from Wyoming
would not ask our colleague from

i Washington to resign becauoe he wa".
nominated at a nrlmarv wrore hi
wore ao few votes cast. Surely he

.would uoi go so far an to even hint a
'tho legality of the title to his scat
jhore because in his own home county
(these 75,000 Republicans that the gen-

tleman from Wyoming says live there
forgot to come out and vote at tho
primaries.

I Later on, in my remarks In connec-tio- n

with my diecusslon of the power
!of patronage. I will have something
j further to say in logard to tho stale
convention of Washington, and will

ishow how the trlok was acne and by
whom it was performed.

Washington State Convention.
Now in connection with this

proposition that the gentleman
trom Wyoming (Mr. Mondell) has
raised. I want to go back again to the
suite of Washington. Yesterday in
my remarks I did not discuss tho
state convention in Washington to any
great extent. I discussed the differ-
ent county conventions and primaries
and meetings of different committees
that were held, and I am not golnj;
over that part of it again.

The chairman of the Republican
'state committee of Washington war,

ia lawyer, and I judge from my inves-
tigations that he was a bright one.:
too. His name was Beverly W. Corn-

ier When the dolegates commenced
to come in at Aberdeen, Wash , there
was considerable anxiety, on account,
as I explained yesterdav. of the Rooser
velt fellows, even according to the
Taft figures, coming within three of
controlling the convention, and some-
thing desperate had to bo done. Thie
man Coiner was eual to the emer-
gency. From his brain there emanat-
ed a rule that he put through the stato
committee, a rule that provided f'r
tho control of the convention some-
thing that has never been done before
In a Republican state convention in
Washington; and ono of the provisions
of that rule was that no man should
be admitted to the hall unless he hud
a ticket signed by Beverly W. Coiner.
They got possession of the hall, took
down the fire escapes, closed the doors
with the exception of one. and sta-
tioned policemen there and admitted
no ono who did not boar a card with
this man's signature on it

Delegates wont there and presented
their credentials and were refused ad-
mission and thrown Into the street
by the police. Few of the HRoosovelt
delegates Knew anything about this
rule. No publicity had boon given to
It They knew nothing about the Is-

suing of cards. They did not know
where to get them, anyway. But thu
leaders of tho party in that state, in-
cluding the governor, came there that
morning and tried to get the two fac-- I
Uons to harmonlzo tho difficulty. Fi-
nally the men representing the Roose-
velt faction, and Colnor, ropro&ontlng
tho Taft faction, made an agreement
that the state convention, which was
called to meet at 10 o'clook In the
forenoon, Bhould not meet until 1
o'clock in tho afternoon, and In tho
meantime they would try to harmonize
these differences.

Notwithstanding that agreement the
Coiner fellows went into the hall un-
der the conditions that I have nar-
rated and held their oonvention, and
nominated delegates and instructed
them for Mr. Taft As I showed vou
yeaicruuj, mere wore at least four
counties where, in my Judgment thero
could be no possibility of doubt but
that the Roosevelt delegates were
legally elected, and any one of
those counties would, according to
Coiner's own figures, give the Roose-
velt delegates control of the conven-
tion.

Beverly W. Coiner did well. Let ussee what he wanted m ,the way ofpatronage, rhcro had been a vacancv
In the office of the United States dla-tri- ct

attjraoy for the wentern dis-
trict of Washington for six or nine
monU5f to thI That wasone peculiarities of this cam- -
P PPO,ntme.nt3 to m vacancieswere held up until after the Chicago
C0?FZm' rhen' as th0 Texa manplum tree could be ehook."

This man Colnor was a candidate for 'il8
appointment to fill that vacancy. Ho toil
had a duty to perform. It was a. dif- - tif
ficult task. He had to overcome the Sitf,
expressed will of the Republicans of SSiy
tho state of Washington, expressed by
an overwhelming majority. But he ljst
mado good In his difficult position; 'ffSi
tbo Chicago convention was held, and Sll
Washington delegates lawfully elected '"mw
wero thrown out and the Colnor del- - tt?egates put In their places. !&&

In furtherance of this particular
thing I am going to read you Just a $&&
little from th Congressional Record. fb
I read from the Record of July 28, fen
1912, page 10033, In the right-han- d col- - 2?,
umn. It is from the proceedings of ifSj
tho senate, showing the nominations 'Wl

for office sent by tho president of tho W-e-

United States and I find this: W$
"United States attorneys: j,fo

Beverly W. Coiner of Washington, to &u
be United States attorney for tho i

wcBtorn district of Washington.' ajj
Another "plum tree shook," Another w&.

man received his reward for hlfl work ij5j
In tho campaign. Mm

Gentlemen, thero was a serious crl- - $$
sis at Chicago. The Republican prl- - 'J"ft,
marles over tho country had been v4
going against the president. The ma- - jffi,
chine was determined that be 6hould ifjr
be renominated, and the bosses wero JiffS
In desperate straits. Something had i2l
to bo done, and this man Coiner, i

through tho Ingenuity of his fertile 'if
brain, coined ono of the links In the iJ
chain that made possible the stealing T&
of the delogates at Chicago. lm

Now ho has received at the hands kmt
of the man for whom he did the work IW
the pay for tho Job, and the taxpayers MfifJ

of the United States have to foot the lUrj
bill In the payment of several thou- - YM
sand doXars a year for his salary. i

These men at Chicago, the machine ji!
politicians and the bosses, saw the lljil
handwriting on the wall. They knew ipi
that something had to be dono. They Wm
saw the torn and shattered fragments ftp
of their political machine wafted and Kjjj
washed upon the rocks and shoals of rcEj

disaster and defeat by the maddening J:C
waves of an outraged public opinion fCf
(applause), and thev knew that they ,

had to do something to savo their own tjEg
bacon Coiner helped to carry out tho VCJ

deal, and Coiner lias received his re- - El.,
ward. ftD

Patronage, as I have said. Is one of fSj
the great evils. The gentleman from T

Wvoming (Mr. Mondell) cannot dls- - lit:
tract the attention of the public from lg
the real party who has tho stolen tl
soods by his "cry of "Stop, thief," di- - lW
rccted to the officeholders of Texas. J?
I believe that the time will come iJj
God grant that It may come soon - Ij5j
when the man who controls a conven- - P'
tion or a nomination by the bribery of '?!
patronage will be held In the estlraa- - V

tion of the American public to be just
as guilty as the man who bribes by k

the payment of the cold cash. (Ap- - fPj
plause ) When that time comes the Pf
political bos; will be standing upon
his political St Helena, looking across 1
the sad waves at disappearing worlds p
that once wore his and whose people j5(
formerly bowed down before his W
throne in humility and submission. W

The ootlvilv of federal officeholders m
on behalf of the renomlnatlon of Mi

President Taft has been no secret 'M

They were active everywhere, ' and 5
used their influence everywhere, but V

in some localities in the south thev ,ff
completely dominated and controlled j y
the situation. The e'-l- l of political
control N v patronaco is not confine J
alone to tho officeholders themselves. I j

Many of thp political bosses do no' Ijj
occupy public position?. They get 'fjj
their pay not directly from the fed- - fB
oral treaeurj. but by the control o' ,4g
appointments, they receive their com- - jiS
pensation In thousands of devious r
ways by the favor extended to them ;jj
through public officials who hold of- - g j
ficlal positions on account of their iii
recommendation. Political machines
could not live over night wore It no' - JJ
for the wonderful power of patronage j (
The use of patronage to bring about m

the renomlnatlon of President Taft m
was knwn of all men. Tts evils smell- - M
cd to heaven. I know, the gentleman .

from Wyoming knows, tho speakpr f I
knows, the house knows, the country
knows, and God knows that without :U
the power of political patronage thr I
renomination of President Taft at 1(1
Chicago would have been as impossible nl
as the passing of a camel through a nM
needle's eye jH

Regularity. TtTI
But It is said by the gentleman from

Wyoming and others that all these "wS
things were regular Well, there was mm
a regularity In the stealing of delega- - Iw
tlons in Chicago that was remarkable Jj1
and amazing. (Applause.) fill

But regularity of that kind is bound Jjfl
to bring destruction and defeat to any fjjl
party that permits it to be practiced fjl
in its name. (Applause on tho. Demo- - t (
cratic side.) Jjfe

Great Britain In Revolutionary days lpassed laws against the colonists or Wi
America, which laWE wore perfectly J
regular, but our forefathers refused
to submit to them. Slavery before if.
the war was regular, but Abraham vfeLincoln Issued his emancipation proc- -
lamation just the same. The money WfJJ
changers in the temple at Jerusalem 'tewere regular, but Christ drove them HflS
out. Regularity of that kind can have USB
no proper place in the nistory or our ffHcountry or in the history of any party. H
It is a sad example to set before tho f IS
rising generation. Its effect will be I' IP
detrimental to the preservation of lib- - R 111
orty and of government 1" BE

Mr. Speaker, I want to take up the B
Btato of Arizona, but before I do that I H
I want to offer just a little more evl- - r;: IE'
dence in the Washington case. ? WM

Washington Again. Itvp
In the city of Spokane, Wash., is t i'

published the SpokosmBn-RevIe- ono Ji B
of the leading daily papers of our f HE
country, perhaps the paper of largest f H
circulation In the stato of Washin?- - I
ton. It has been an ardent admirer Iffeand supporter of President Taft It w5fe
stood with him all the way through fiiuntil the work at Chicago got ao raw IH?
that it could not stand for It It ifKmight be interesting to members and wRs
to the country to know what a pa- - ?iKlper like that, a friend of Taft. that Mmm
nad always been his supporter, had tosay of the proceedings where dele- - i lmW
gates were stolen in one of tho lar- - AK
Best cities of the state of Washing- - E

On May 13, which was just before Hue
tho state convention, that paper edi- - ittg
torially said : He

The duty of the state Republican f HI
convention on contesting delegations iTC
Is clear no hand-picke- d delegation ?IHf
must be recognized. 'jStyi

Tho Taft delegation from '4iwmKing county must not be seated. IJifVl
Here is a dotegation of 121 men. m?

headed by John L. Wil- -
con. Richard A. Balllnger, and ex- - 'jSlll
Senator Piles, selected by a King Jjimi
county Republican cojmmittee. No 'ilki
small body of men in any party I2t 1

Bhould bo allowed to say who shall lsLbe tho delegates from iny county, t ''lite' '' lot
M- -
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